COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Senior Check - Diploma Information Form
Please print clearly or type (MS Excel) this form and bring it to your senior check appointment. Notify us of any updates/changes to info below as changes elsewhere (MyNU) don’t affect this form.

Student Number ___________ Date ___________ 

Clearly print your name as it should appear on your diploma (including punctuation & accent marks)

First Name ___________ Middle Name or Initial ___________ Last Name ___________ Suffix (Jr., etc…)

Phonetic Pronunciation (e.g. Phon-et-ic) - Please include this even if you think it is not necessary.

Major 1 ___________ Adviser ___________ Declare your minors on MyNU (Academic tab) Minor 1 ___________
Major 2 ___________ Adviser ___________ Minor 2 ___________
Major 3 ___________ Adviser ___________ Minor 3 ___________

Minor 4 ___________ Minor 5 ___________

Degree (check one) □ BA (Bachelor of Arts) □ AA (Associate of Arts) 
□ BS (Bachelor of Science) □ Certificate Program 
□ BFA (Bachelor of Fine Arts)

I plan to complete all my degree requirements by... 
□ January □ May □ August of ___________ (year)

I plan to attend the commencement ceremony in May of* □ Yes, as a senior 2 courses shy or less from graduation. This option requires approval by the dean's office, and both a 2.0 or higher major and overall GPA (2.5 for Social Work & Nursing). 
□ No, I do not plan to attend. (Be sure to include a permanent email) 
*Please notify the dean's office if you are unable to attend. No shows will be fined $25.00.

Do you have a parent, guardian, or spouse that works at NU? If so they may petition the president (email/letter) by March 15th to hand out your diploma. 

Parent/Guardian/Spouse Name(s) ____________________________

Do you have a disability/injury and need accommodations (wheelchair lift, etc…)? □ Yes □ No

Cell Phone ___________________________ Permanent Phone ___________________________

NU Email ___________________________ Permanent Email ___________________________

All Seniors are required to check their NU email addresses for important messages & updates.

Permanent Address for Commencement & Diploma Mailings (following completion of your degree) 
Street Address ___________________________
City, State/Province, Zip ___________________________
Country ___________________________

Do you plan to live on campus your senior year? □ Yes □ No

If so, do you know what building & room #? ___________________________

(OVER)
Please list your activities since you entered Niagara University (this may be updated at any time).

- This list will be reviewed for eligibility for certain awards at graduation.
- Feel free to include: university and community activities, honors or awards, organizations (years), leadership positions (years), etc...